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BeaaUlqhaii Jiuciiaa Cere

mooy al Sunset Yesler.ay

THEN COfJIES CLASS YELL

And the ; 1911 . Commencement of

Trinity Becomes HUtory The

Notes of a Bugle Were SubHtituted

for the Sunset Bell Owing to the

Destruction of Bell in Itecent Fire,

Among Trinity traditions none Is

more beautiul and touching than
the annual lowering of tbe flag by
the senior class. It takea place at
tbe Instant of sunset and marks the
official close of the .college year. A

wealth of sentiment has grown up
around this custom and it . la wit- -

nessed every year by larger and

larger numberr of the people of the
city and college communities.

The moment of sunset haa Jcr
many years been announced to all
within the range of hearing by the
college bell, t ne sunset bell, as it
has come to be called Is one of tU
fixed customs of the college. On ac
count of the destruction of the old
bell by tbe fire last January, and the
failure of the new bell to arrive in
time there waa no sunset bell yes-

terday evening to announce tbe
moment. It waa made known to tbe
group of seniors gathered about the
flagpole by tbe clear , notes of a
bugler stationed on the ate pa of the
Memorial ball.

The ceremony attracted a larger
crowd thia year than It haa ever done
before. It included ' a generous
sprinkling of commencement visitors
and alumn! aa well as a good quota
from the fcity . itself who went out
In carriages, automobiles and oa the
cars. Tbe shadows were already
long and somber an pes - the- - open
green, in front of the Memorial ball
when the excellent band which had
played so beautifully during the in-

termissions of the morning's pro-rea-

took its stand in the doorway
of tbe hall and began to play. ' it
was alow and subdued . music aud
fitted magically with soft air of tbe
waning June afternoon. . Of all tbe
commencement this scene was most
beautiful. Tbe brilllent white of
the dresses, the duller shades of the
men's suita and tbe somber blaca
robes of the seniors themselves, all
set over against a background of,
dark green below and grayish-blu- e

overhead, made a picture possessing
all of the elements of the wild and
beautiful. . r ...... .

Promptly at 7.11 the notea bf the
bugle bounding taps broke upon the
still evening air and Instantly every
head as bared. The somber-garbe- d

group of aenlors at tbe foot of tbe
tali flagpole took off tbelr scholars'
caps and looked upward watching
Old Glory mak Ita way slowly down
the pole. It wu a minute of-- abao-lnt- a

itlllneaa as the president of the
class pulled thi flag slowly down.
Thera wag an clement of aadnesi In

tha ceremony and everyone felt It to
be abroad In tha air. It marked the
end of the year and endings a t
always sad. i'it the aadness waa
soon dispelled. Hardly had the
touched the hands wslting to receive
It than there b;oke forth from tje
knot of seniors uie strong and exul-
tant claaa yell

Hlghty-Klght- y

Leven 'Leven 'Leven
Rah, Rah, Rab.

It was vigorous and snappy and I'
dispelled the gloom. The flag was
reverently folded and given over to
I'realdent Few, to be stored away In
the coiiege vault where It will occ:s,i
Ita appointed nkhe with a gooiliv
number of predeceaaors and will bt
known officially as the lilt flag. It
will be brought rut again at reunion
of the rlasa. lhlore breaking rank
for atl tlms It vas agreed on the spot
that the claaa ahculd meet In reun'on
In If IS. Farewell hindahakea and
Godapeeda folljved and thd croad
dispersed, the richer for having wit-

nessed a bit of sentiment which bad
Ha tinge both of sorrow and of
gladness. ,

Map of York town Field.
New York, June 7. Pome Infer-eatin- g

relics of George Washington
were Included In a collect Ion placed
on sate today at the Merwin-Clayto- n

rooms. I'rohabty the most Impor-
tant Item on the list was a rare con-

temporary map of the fie id of York-tow-

aald to have been engraved it
the special request of Genersl Wsh-Ingto-

The msp was designed by
Sebastian llnumin, a military engi-
neer of the continental army, and
engraved in Philadelphia In 1782.
The map la dedicated to "His excel-
lency, Oen'l Washington, commander-In-chie- f

of the United States .of
America."

F.T. Utryt, ASssla. tti f.t
Slcpsea, KsklsW ArdsHeds

"' : x
Raleigh, June 8. The plans tea

dered'by P. Thornton Marye, of At
lanta, with Frauk B. Simpson, Ral-

eigh, as associate architect, have
been selected by, the state building
commission for , tbe $250,000 fire-

proof administration building to be
erected on the south aide of capital
square and extending from Fayette- -
vllle to Ballsburjr streets. Tbe plans
are for a Are atory structure, the
first story of granite and the-uppe- r

stories of Bedford . limestone with
terrkota trimmings. Tbe atyle of
architecture Is Grecian, to harmonize
with the state house. . -

Tbe closest competitor in tbe contest
for the plana was Hook and Rogera,
Charlotte. Tbe commissioners, with
six members present were tied on a
while, three and three, as betwetn
the plans of the two architects.
Marye and Simpson are to have the
plans la detail completed ready for
distribution to contractors for bids
within 60 daystand the purpose Is to
get the building under way by the
early fall.

The aubcommlasion I to meet at
the call of Chairman Home, prob
ably wltbln the next two weeks, to
confer further with the architects.
Later tbe comtr Isslon ; will open a
Kalelgh office, i

J. A. GILES TO

Cs!a ta fitters

Postmaster J. A. Gllek has been ad
vised by the poet office, department
that aa a result of the excellent gain
made by the Durham post office In re
ceipts during the paat fiscal year he
will receive an lucreaae In salary of
$100. making the salary of the local
office 13,100. Instead of 13.000. Tbe
Increase of salary of anpolnted post-mast- er

Is based upon an Increase at
receipts, the amount of which for the
Durham office during the past year
waa about f'0,000.

Cherries I'ree te All Comers. ,

Ban Leandro, Cel., June I. Thou
sands of boxes of luscious cherries
are ready for free distribution to all
'laltors to the annual .San Leaadre
cherry carnival, which la to open to
morrow and continue over Saturday,
la addition to the giving away of the
fruit there will be numerous other
features to attract via I tors, and It to

expected a record-breakin- g crowd will
be oa hand during the two days' fes-

tivities. An Illumination of the city
and a (rand ball will usher In the
carnival tomorrow eight. Tbe king
and queen of the carnival will be
crowned Saturday morning, and the
remainder of the day and evening 1!1

be given over to floral parades and
mardl graa revels.

41 EXEflTIOS IJr MIT 10 a A

LARGE SI X.

Wilmington, June 8. Property of
Mr. William K. Worth, a leading cltl-xe-n

of tills city, was seised yesterday
under execu'lon laaued from the
fulled Stales court to satlafy Judg-
ment for $30,000 obtained at the recent
term of federal court here by tbe
Knickerbocker Trust company of New
York. This Is the amount alleged to

du by Mr. Worth under a contract
hlch be signed for stock In the Rock- -

gham Power company, which fulled
id which was financed by the trust
mpany. ,

-- -
After paying about tD.000 of bla
bscrlttton Mr. Worth refused to pay

remainder, alleging fraud a the
s in. w&en uie caae waa heard a

weeks sgo Judge Connor held that
element of fraud did not enter the

e and ordered a verdict In favor
he plaintiff for the amount sought
xocutlon was Issued and Deputy

Mirehal J. T. Rhnrpe, of Raleigh,
ed two plecea of realty, one In

st In another piece and stocks and
da belonging to Mr. Worth. The
perty will be advert Ued and sold

u i less Mr. worm gives tne necessary
bt ad staying the proceedings pending
at Ion In the circuit court of appeals.

.."
emmearrmrnt at Hoipllal ftrhnol.

Wilmington, June 8. The annual
co mmencement exercises of the James
Wilker Memorial Honpltal school for
triilned nurses were held yesterday
Afternoon at the Boya' Brigade armory.
Dlj'loinag wert conferred upon (even

Ikicrwocd luis FIil .tftr
Eevliica ta IVtcl

PIYNE TARRIFF ATTACKED

The fight More Bitter Than' Has
j ' ' i ,.-

Cbaraclerfxed Any Former DlHcns- -

aloo, Duriug Special Hestloa 3fr.
i :

Payne Leads Fight Against UcvIkIob

of the Wool Schedule.

Washington, June 8. Bitterness of

political debate such as baa not char
acterised any of the opeultig tariff
skirmishes of the present congress,
cropped out In the debate In the be
ginning of tbe wool tariff discussion
in the house yesterday. Demdcratlc
Leader Underwood, chairman of the
ways and means committee, devoted
the afternoon to an explanation of tbe
proposed revision of tbe wool tariff,
and to an attack upon the Payne tariff
law hnd the republican party.

He waa met at almost every sluge
of his argument by replies from
former Chairman . Payne, now tbe
ranking republican on tbe ways and
means committee; and by other re
publicans who questioned bis state
ments and his argumenta. Mr. Payne
denied vigorously ' the democratic
charge that the Payne law had not
fulfilled republican promises of tariff
revision; and he .criticised in detail
Mr. Underwood's statements that the
country's revenue waa declining and
the treasury approaching a deficit.

Mr. Payne will lead tbe opposition
to the demo":tc hill. No limit hss
been set to the debate, and notwith-

standing Mr. Underwood's hope that
it can be concluded In a week, it la

expected to laat well into, If not
through, the eecond week. ...

Mr. Underwood declared that the
American Woolen -- company bad 'dic
tated the action of the republlcaa con- -

grets In wool tariff.
"There is nobody In this country

who does not know that the American
Woolen company today fixes the
prices," said Mr. Underwood; "that It
a a monopoly, that It la a trust and
bat that Industry and that company

dictated to a republican house, when
they prohibited iron from reducing the
exorbitant ratea under Schedule K, In
the laat congress," . '

Paying hla reapecU to the present
tariff board, Mr. Underwood aald that

If that body went on for ten years.
as It is going at present, we, wouldn't
get enough information on the wool
schedule to write a tariff bill"

While not questioning "the sin
cerity or honesty of purpose" of Presi-
dent Taft. Mr. Underwood aald he was
convinced that "either the board re
fused to give up facta we called for,
even with the pre Id en fa aanctlou, or
else the board has wasted a quarter of

million dollars In its work."

Groom of Two Weeks Suicide.
Charlotte. With tha unexpected

declaration to his bride of two weeks
that she did not love him as much m
she did when they were married,
William P. Ewart. II years old.
seised a pistol as he returned from
church Sunday night, and put a bul
let through his brain, dying Instant- -

Tbe tragedy occurred in the cot
tage of the young couple In Severs-rlll-e,

a suburb, and, according to the
widow, waa apparently without pre
meditation or cause. Thinking her
husbsnd'a remsrk a jest, the wife
made a flippant reply, and the raih
act followed almost aa an echo to her
words. Both were popular, and the
tragedy created a profound aensatlon.

Grading Aaaembly Grounds Roml.
Ashevllle. The 11. J. Cathey Con

struction company was here Monday
going through the country, with
teama and machinery to begin the
grading of a roadway around the pro
posed lake at the Aasembty Grounds
of the Southern Methodist church,
some four miles distant , from
Waynesville. , The road, which will
b tbe first grsded at the assembly
grounds, will be 35 feet wide and
made ready for macadam. Work on
the assembly grounds all along the
line la progressing well.

Rhel iler la raster.
vie learn tbat aonie mean person

on Saturday afternoon went to the
pasture of Mr. Robert Bullock, near
Hester, and shot and killed one or hi
nice horses. It wss a dastardly act.
and It Is to be hoped the person who
did tbe sneaking act will be appre-
hended and eeverely punlshed.-O- x

ford Manner. .

Observe the f serine's Birthday.
St Petersburg, June 7. The em

press 29th birthday anniversary wss
observed as a general holiday
throughout the empire today. Tbe
health of her Imperial' majesty Is
officially stated to he better than for
some time past

Seveyf!te Botes Recovered

tzi Others Are Deal

Oil 1 11!
Coining at flie Time the CltV Was V.n

Fete for Ilia Reception the Dis

aster May KfTect Maclero's fundi

ilary Communication to South
- - j f i

Interrupted.

Mexico' City, June 8.CommunI- -

catlon to. tbe south Is still Inter
rupted and It Is feared that the news
from thai section ..will greatly in
crease tbe magnitude of the earth-

quake disaster. The list of dead
here Is growing. Seventy-fiv- e bodies
have ltn recovered and more are
dead. Tbe 8anta Maria section suf
fered most and la now aurroundod by

military cordon.
The disaster has caat a gloom ovor

the reception of Madero, tbe people
thinking it a bad omen. It may
effect his candidacy for the presi
dency in tbe. coming election. .

It was J o'clock when the first
shock was felt According to the
meteorolagicai observatory tbe great
est intensity was reached at tbe end
of the first minute, but tbe Instru
ments eontlitabd to record the shocks
14 minutes hnore. The disturbance
waa vaccinating, and . almost free
from trepldaWy motion. ,

More than , half ofeh dead 'ac
counted for were soldiers. They were
caught beaestb the falling walla of
the artillery, barracks in San Cosma
near the Mexican Central elation. ,

Another plane where the earth- -

qnake took its toll of death In con
siderable numbers, waa at the city
power plant ef the street car com-
pany. , There ftix persons were killed
and six wouaded. ,To others wcr
found in tha sVbrie, consisting partly
of steel raita w'hrh had been stackcl
in the iron and wood departments.
The vk-tlm-a were 'Inhabitants of
shacka, built along beside the
structure.

No personal property of Americans
waa damaged. nd. with the excep
tion of one Chinese 'killed, no for
eigners were injured. In ' the bar
racks where ta soldiers were killed.
12 women alto tost their lives. They
were the wives of artillerymen.

Madero, instead of fearing that the
earthquake will hurt bla vhancea.
believea that the general an (ferine
entailed will have a tendency to
bring tbe people together. In an ex
clusive statement to tbe United Preu
association today, he said: "The
hardest part of reconstruction ha
Inst comment ed. Y are going o
have more and better schools. Dr.
Vasquea Gomca having charge of
that There will be no camnaian ou
my part prior to the election. If t ie
people want me, they will be pT-mltte-d

to six--a' their will. I will
shortly make a trip southward to
convince the people of tne problems
they have to decide. I believe Mex
ico will soon settle down to industry
and, peace. The revolution cost me
personally $300,000. American cap-
ital la wanted here to bnlld up the
country's renourcea."

UK I

m.iki:h iik.iiest scork ix n.u
'FK.ll COXTKST.

Raleigh, June 8. Company L,
Second regiment. Lumber Brldce.
won In the contest In progresa here
the past two daya for honors In the
arget practice participated In by the

teama tbat made tbe highest srotva
in each of the three rifle ranee
shoots held at Raleigh, Goldsboro
and Gastonla and In which Raleigh
won the Dunont silver cup. The enp
waa to be rcawarded to the w Inner ol
the highest score at the champion-
ship shoot just held, but there la a

question raked aa to the personnels
of all tbe three teama not having
been the same tbat they were at the
other shoots so that this may rcs-il- t

In the cup being retained by the
Raleigh romimny. In the ahoot just
closed Lumler. Bridge made 1,168
ont of a powlhle 1,500, The next
hlihcwt was Ashevllle with 1.1IT.
Raleigh's score waa 1.111. . The win
ning score In the Initial contests was
1,090 by the Raleigh team.

FORYEK WILXIXGTOUtX
15 TROUBLE II TIlKJtMt.

Wllmlngtcn, JSine 1 Information
baa been received her td the effect
f.iat Oeorge Vernon, d white man who
formerly lltd here, la In trouble In
Halifax county, Va. He is held pend
ing Investigation by the grand jury
on a charge of breaking Into the Nor-
folk and Western Railway station at
South Boston, Va. Vernon has ap-

peared trequehtly In the courla of this
eoutity oo charges of druakenaeta, to.

r .... . it.
bves'Jrs

"ITS Fi3 OF L'lEK

AM' Says It light , '. ftefcW'"'r

Either Good or Evil Claims Boose,

telt's Haactlaa of the Absorption of

Traaessie Coal and Iron! Company

Washington, Jans 8. Admitting the

treat financial power of J. Plerpont
Morgan, aud that it might be wielded

for either good or evil; declaring
again for government control of large

corporation and combination, and

designating Prealdeut Roosevelt's, ac- -

quiescence in the merger of the Ten

aesaee Coal and Iron company aa

"constructive statesmanship," Judge
Elbert H. Gary, executive head of the

United States Steel corporation, re
sumed bla testimony before the house

ateel 'Investigating committee fester
day. .,.'- -

. Representative Martin Littleton
drew from Judge Gary the admission
that a combination of banking and
trust Interests ia more arloua than
all other combinations combined. ThW

wsa la connection With Mr. Littleton's
observation that report were that J.

Plerpont Morgan controlled all of the

largest backs In New York. Judge

Gary aald he did not believe this, but
he frankly admitted the menace of a

"money combine,"
. "You know toe power of Mr. Morgan

and other men of alatllar wealth aa
well aa 1 do." said the head of the

ateel trust
Probing the absorption of tha Ten-

nessee Coal and Iron company by the
Tailed State ate! corporation during
the panic of 107, the , committee

eemed snrpvlscd t hear Judge Gary
volunteer that Mr. Roosevelt's consent
ie tile merger was bit of "construc-
tive sUteatnanshrp.V '

"Yon mean It wo constructive for
the 4'hhed States oteel corporation."
suggested Mr. Llttli ton, satirically.

"No, I don't .tWr.lt so." answered
Jndge Gary.

1 - ',";- -

"Ten, the president's consent waa
both destructive, and constructive,"
said Chairman Stanl-y- . "It waa de-

structive of the lav, and It was
of the ateel trust"

1 Judg Oary disagreed, and aald that
he did not think that tb law had been
violated when the presi lent, after the
Memorable blte hoo- - conference,
bad loll Mr. Oary and Mr. Prick to

go ahead with the merger, and tbe
result of the cunferenr 1 ad been

telephoned to War York.
Tbe committee pinned le witness

down to an admission tha the Ten-

nessee Coal aud Iron conpaay aud
thoae holding Ha securities s WW aave

"pulled through" with a loan I aeeurl-tie- s

by tha gigantic Cuited BUSmt steel

corporation. Insfad, Judg Gary
Safe the trade had Inally be i made

whereby tbe securities of tba I'uHed
States ateel bad ben eachanfW for
thosa of tbe Tennessee Compel I and
tba banks holding the latter Sen till. s.

who had been calling "take oir ffen
neasee. take out Tennesae." here
aatistted wlik the exchsnie.

The YJtldzn miliary
Ccpsay Dlsbanqd

Ratergbt Jane I, Adjutant Gent
R. L. Ilnster. of the North Caroli
national guard, has made an order t
tba disbanding of Company K, Thii

Infantry, Weldon, on account, of tb
company having1 failed to meet the r
qnlremenla at the time of the l.ut In

anectlon, made last February. M. M

Drake waa captain of the company
Just disbanded. There are ten appli-

cation! on file from as man- - towns
to be allowed to form a company to
tske the place or the Weldon com-

pany, but It Is probable that there will
be no action aa to filling the vacancy
until after the eacampmenta tbU sum-

mer. . . .

Huaday Ulue Laws

Greensboro.- - This afternoon at Its

regular session tha board of remmit-eloner- s

by an unsnlinoM ote prac-

tically repealed tha Sunday blue law

by enact lnsl he following That, It

shall be unlav ful tor ay perso.i,
Arm or corporation to eel. ex none or

offer for sale on Sundsy sioda. ware
or merchsndlse; provided, thai this
section shall net be conatiBed aa pr.v

fbitlmt the sale of aar article or

thing of necessity; irmKNi, aio.
that Ice cream, clrs. tolirco, nes--

. . nanora and nerindlrala slIU he t in

atrued aa nweaeltlea. I I'MivIiIimI

further, that soft drinks, Mien sold
t aflda fountains, restrl rants or

cafes shall also t constnM a fwt- -

BediVilhHer

.Norfolk. June ne mystery sur
rounding the; murder of Harry C.

Davis, whose body waa dug Op from
an onion patch at tbe borne of Mrs.
Minnie Murdock. ' at Mason's Creek,
was solved today by tbe woman's con
ression, in which sue accused her
lover, Charlea Merkle, of killing Davis,
She said: "Davis was aleeping with
me and I awoke to find him dead with
hU skull crushed and Merkle stand
Ing hear with an axe In bla band. We
buried the body' In the onion patch."
Hotn Merkle aud the Murdoch woman
are being held by the police for tbe
crime.' " . -

"Drammera" Gather at Part
Fargo, N D June 8. With gates

wide open and atreeta gay with deco-
rations, Fargo today extended a hearty
welcome to th acores of knight of
tbe grip who came to attend the grand
council meeting of the United Com
mercial travelers. Though the' busi
ness of tbe gathering will not begin
In earnest until tomorrow the ma
jority of the delegates reached the city
today.1 in addition to the business
sessions there will be a constant suc-
cession of entertainment features. In
cluding aeroplane flights, street pa-
rades, athletic sports, band concerta
and theater parties.- - ' ''"

GHKTIUF
Till

Hill Leave Cirfcw Aktd t
luteal tI S.25 Ee&3 Scsiay

Announcement haa been made that
a change ia the schedule of passenger
train No. 52 of the Southern rail-

way, due to leave Durham each even
ing at 5.23 east bound, will go Into
effect next Sunday, and that by the
new schedule this train will here-

after leave Durham about 6.2S. As

tbia train, aa a rule, carriea many
passengers from this city and alo
brings the western mail at night, the
change will, mean a delay to both
those who leave for the east at night
and in receiving mail matter.

Ralne Booxe Tax for Drag Stores.
Ashevllle. At a recent meeting of

the board of aldermen, and after con
siderable discussion and objections
on tha part of pome or the aldermen
and others present, the board votd
to raise the tax on drug atorea selllug
whiskey from 8100 to 1,00.

Florida fllras Growers.

Tampa, Fla June 8. The Florida
Cltrua Growers' association held Iti
second annual convention today at
tha Tampa Bay casino. Tha session.
wai devoted to tbe discussion of nu
merous questiona of Interest and Im-

portance to the membership of tbe
sssociatlon.'

; TEXT

NAMED. BY

' tJOVFRXOR KITCIIIV "

Raleigh, June 8. The, governor
and the state superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction announce the follow-

ing members cf the sub text bock
commission. All of these have ac-

cepted and are present at the joint
session between the
and the text book commission In the
governor s office this afternoon open-
ing blda and hearing bookmen on
their text book adoption proposals
The sub-coi-n mission will examine
books offered for adoption August 3.

They are: ' N. W. Walker, of the
department of education of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina; A. C.

Reynolds, county superintendent of
public Instruction of Buncombe coun-

ty; K. T. Atkinson, county superin-
tendent of public Instruction of
Wayne county; Z. V. Judd, county
superintendent of public Instruction
of Wska county; R. J. Cochran,
county superintendent of public la-

st met Ion of Mecklenburg county; N.
C. Newbold, aurerlntendent of tbe
public schools cf Washington. -

Norfolk & Western
Train Kills Four

Pliiefleld. W. Va., June 8 Four
were killed. Including a er

today, wbttt a Norfolk and
Western train struck a town eon-stab- le

and party of prisoners and
deputies. Two deputy constables and
two prisoners were killed, and on

prisoner taa oeriuusly Injured.

Will f Held in W lnston-Sate- m Jnne
1.1th ami Hirleepaiiuons'Axi
Being Made to Give Scoet Party
an Enthusiastic Reneptfoe) When

'
, ........

It Reaches Durham.- .

Preparatione are being" made "to

give the central highway ecout party
an enthusiastic reception when they
arrive, here, on their trip from the
west to Ralelgbi " '

Tm party is spending this week la
the Land of the Sky, mapping out a
route through this section and axous
Ing enthusiasm for the building of
roads.- - The atart waa made from thd
Tennessee ' line beyond Ashevllle
Monday of thia Week." The party ar
rived i at Asbeville Tuesday. Where
they were given an enthusiastic re-
ception, and the trip la now being
made to Stateavllle. ;i. .'- .-

From Stateavllle tha rnn win ba
made to Durham and Raleigh. - The
exact date tf the arrival of the party
n Durham haa vet been determined

aa yet, but It will be aboot tbe 20tb.
achedule wUl ba. mapped out.

when the party arrives at Stateavllle,
for the run to Durham, and thia will
be announced later. It la very prob
able that several from Durham wlri
go to Stateavllle to accompany thd
party here.-- - . - ,,.

Tbe highway through North Caro
lina le only a part of a graad central
highway from the Atlantic to tha
Pacific coast. A campaign, almllar
to the one that la now being com
ducted In North Carolina, la being
conducted in a number . of , other
states to the west, and a large part
of thia extended highway haa already
bees) soostrweaea, .--

The scouting party recently ma tie
the trip from 'Beaufort to Raleldh '

and when the trip. front the waat ia
completed the entire length-o- f the
sute will have teen, traversed. ''V.'

Meeting at Wlnaton-Saler- a.

The attention of good road in- -
thualaata Is sow turning to Winstoa-Sale- m

where the - North -- Carolina
good roada convention will be held
Tuesday and Wednesday,' Jnne . 1,3
and II... Membership In a county or
state association qualifies as a dele
gate to the convention and It la ex-

pected that a large number of. del. '

gatea .will attend from all parte of
the sute. Several will likely go
rom Durham to take part In, the

meeting, c It la hoped that tbe meet-

ing will add orce to tbe good roa la
movement wblci la luch a live ques-
tion in the ata'a at this time. ,

The program of tha meeting la aa
follows: ' ..

Tuesday, June 19, 19ll-Mon- il4

KenwIOH. 10.3O. . .

Opening prayer. , ,

Addreta er , welcome Mayor of
Winston-Sale- , .

Response Mr. Jtmed A. Welloai,
Smithfield. N. C. ;

Presidents dadreu Mr. John L.
Patterson, Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

Report of sscietary Joseph HyJe
Pratt.?

Report of treasurer Joseph d.
Browa. Ralelgi, N. C. '

-

Appointment of committees.
Address Ho.i. Lee 8. Overman.
Roll call of UMBty good roada ato

clatlona. w.v .. , . ..fc.
Wednesday, Anne Mth Morning

tewloit, 10JO. ,;, ,
.

Address. . - - -
Address P. D. Gold. Jr.
QueatloB wishing

to ask any qtieutlons relating to gooi
mad problema el requested to haal
heir nuentlona to tbe aecretary, .r

placet them i.i hot on serretarya
leak.: Answers to questions will be
liscusaed In open meeting.

Aid re M. V. Rkharda. .

Afternoon Kevatnw, aUtQW .
Good roada rroblema. (10 relsu;o

discussions) W. L. Spoon, highway
enginter; J. 8. Holmes. It. B..Vafter,
W. 8. Faille. W C. Riddlck.

Address C. S. Foy. president of
Association of County OAmU- -

slopera. - .. ... ,

Report of eommltteea. ,

Rlertloa of jfneers.
4.30 p. m. Inspection of roada, '

Site Purehsttd tor

Raleigh, June I TUs gpeclal com
mil tee of cltlaeaa to telect the location
for the 875,000 Tk M. C A. aaildiitg
here haa purchased the Ed Chambers
Smith residence lot 0n tdeaton street,
between Halifax and Wilmington
itreets. facing capital aqaaee, ant
there la a possibility of exchanging
this fop the W. X Wllllsmsoii place
adjacent which corners t'dentoa and
Wilmington alfeets The price paid
for the Smith plafle waa IllftO, , U
ia TO by 150 feet ' Thia lot will ho
used It the trad for tha WUlUaaaoa

Revenge may be sweet, but It Is
likely to leave a bad taste In the
mouth. . m

a .


